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bled in Convention to declare what
Is Democracy and npon what issues
it will go before tbe country. .

Men sometimes forget that tbe
people must go before the Congress.
Tbe very word Representative Is ex-

pressive of this troth.
It will not do for a National God.

veation to present an issue to the
people of tbe United States simply
because it is popular in some sec

ir--a announcement
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JOURNAL,

NINE COLUMN FOLIO LARGE AMOUNT OF READING.

.DR. Q. K. BAGBY.

Surgeon Dentist,

ywBjr, sr. jp

W. D. MclVER,
Attorney-at-La- w

NEW BERNE, ft. C.
aaayzzdwtt '

. DR. J. Ds,CLARK,

NEW BERNE, N. CJ
sjTOfflosoa Street, between

Pollock and

P. H. PELLETIER,
ATTORNEY AT fcA W .

Craven St., two doors South of
Journal offloe.

Will nraetloe In the Conn tie. of Craven.
arterei. Jones. On.low and Pamlico.

V united Btatea uourtat new Berne, ana
ouureui. court oi tne Btate.

This is the way
with the Ball corset: if you

want ease and shapeliness,
you buy it but you don't
keep it unless you like it.

After two or three weeks'
wear, you can return it and
have your money.

Comfort isn't all of it
though. Soft Eyelets, and
"bones" that can't break or
kink Ball's corsets . have
both of these.

O. MARES & SON.

We will place, on Sale
To-a-ay only .some nana--

some STEELING SILVER
abut 33 1-- 3 PER CENT

CHEAPER THAN CAN BE
BOUGHT ELSEWHERE,

A rare opportunity to get
a wedding or Cnristmas gift
very cheap.
BKLL THE JEWELER.

MUak $8.M MAGENTS Dar eelliug ourALsmnA
We beat tbe World fol
low prices thia year.

IMPORTED PLUSH ALBUM, l.00
8H x Embossed padded (Idea, gold edges, eifen

ton clasp, holding nearlr fifty .Cabinet and Card
picture. Seut for 1.00 (mailt for 2.00). Not-
withstanding the tariff on Imported allrama is raited
from u to o

Phonouncin pAULtvtt FahiiT Biblks eontatDfoi
old And new versions, are what the people want

iSJUVEME CCCXS- - :
Agents from now until Christmas. Mend 22 cents fol
canTasslng book. Illustrated circulars rata forsJ
OI onr last aWiunH kuuus. mrvr m vaMuaa,
F0RSHEE A McMAKIN. Impoittia, GiMlanatl,

J44. Solertlflo America!
t. a Aomav for' '

mm
C TRAD MARKS.a.

OOPVRIOH-M-
,

ato.
For Inf onnatlon ana free Hmdbook writ to

. MUNN CO-- m Bboadtat, Nbw Tobe.
Oloeat bureau foraaonrlnc patanta In America.
Brarypateot taken oat by u I. broaetat befonth. Duilie br a notice giro tree ot etiarg. la tha

MtntiUt mttmn
hmjtt ejrenlatlon of snr solsnuas paper In tha
man tbonld be irithoot It. Weeklr. 3.00 a
lear; U0 am jpoptba. Addree. MtfNK O0
PPaiiiSHSiiB.aaiBroailww.Msw Jerk. , V

- '.THE -

BEST THING
UNITED STATES

fHILASELFHIA

RECORD !

:.4 per yetrDaily. -- f
$3 per year, omitting Bondayi

.V. BTTSiiTEBS IIAIT.
'liters- :'!i:i.. f.!i5!'

HAS

NO EQUAL;
Additess THE RECOBD, -

DEALERS m

Stoves,
General Hardware.

Harness,
Sash, Boors, Blinds,

Paints, Oils, ,Varnish,
Glass and Puttyi

Lime. Plaster, Hair
and Cement.

Agents for DEV0E &

CO'S celebrated Beady

Mixed Paints, which
are strictly pure

goods.
MIDDLE STREET.

S. G. Bragaw,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

NEW BESNE, N. C.

Office Over Citizens Bank.
Ian8- d-

EEATMAGAZIJ(E

The Century's Programme In 1898 A

New "Life of Columbus" Articles for
Fanners, ete.

THAT great American periodical,
The Century, is going to outdo its
own unrivaled record in its
programme for 1892, and as many
of its new features begin .with tbe
November nnnber, Lew readers
should commence with thut issue
In this numoer are ttio opening
chapters or

"The Nanlahka. ' .

a novel be Rudyard Kipling the
famous author of "Plain Tales from
the Hills," written in collaboration
with an American writer, Woloott
Balestier. It is the story of a yonng
man and a young woman from a
"booming" Colorado town, who go
to India, ne in searon or a wonderful
jeweled necklace, called -- I'the
Nanlahka" (from whioh tbe story
takes its name), and she as a
physician to women. The novel
describes their remarkable adven-
tures at the court of an Indina
maharsjab. Besides this, The
Century will print three other novels
during the year, and a great unmber
of short stones by the best Ameri-
can story-writer- s.

The well-know- n humorist Edgar
W.Nye ("Bill Nye") is to write a
series of amusing skerches which
he calls his "autobiographies," the
first one of which, "The Autobiog
raphy of a Justice of the Peace," is
iu November. This number also
contains a valuaple and suggestive
article on "The Food-Suppl- y of tbe
Future," whioh every fanner should
read, to be followed by a number
of others of Great Practical value
to Farmers, treating especially of
the relations of the Government to
the farmer, what it is doing and
what it should do. This series will
include contributions from officers
of the Department of Agriculture,
ana oiner weu-snow- n men win uls
cuss "The Farmer's Discontent,"
"Uooperauon," etc., etc.

A celebrated Spanish writer is to
famish a "Life of Columbus,"
wbicn will be Driuiantly illustrated,
and tbe publishers of The Oentury
have arranged with the managers
of tbe world's Fair to print articles
on tbe buildings, etc

- One oi the novels to appear in
1892 is

A story of new York Life
by the author of "The Angloman
iacs," and the magazine will contain
a great deal about the metropolis
during the year, among other
things a series of illustrated articles
on "The Jews in New York." In
November is an illustrated descrip-
tion of "Tbe Players, Club," found
ed by Edwin Booth, and one of the
features oi the splendidly illustrated
Christmas (December) number is
an article on "i'heiSdwery.".

To get The Century send the
yearly subscription price (11.00) to
rue (jentury uo., union uqoare,
JNew xott sx. x.

TYLER DE8KS-2-00 New Styles.
TTLER EOTAX TTPB WHITER CABHTKT8, IA.BUB, CHAIRS, BOOK OASES, At., at BedoMa Bataj

mm .pnuuiiimuo, vrnwam IOT 1VWI BOW laMA
UOaiceirlUiutiatai. SokfrM) PoatanlOa,
TYLER BANK COUNTERS.
lavdrf fc Styto, OvIMr mt M. IDotraM hi Mm
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WE KJCOIfont rettedy' CUBES
His WOIIST CASESA That you may
try it, ivitlunit expense, we will send
yoa One Bottle free. All charge
prepaid by ns.

one Age, rosi-uiiK- x anaataie. AaarcsKi

HALL CHEMICAL ca, West Pifla.. Fit.

mt contains ofajeetlotubia Jbsrsontuaea, m
vulitinld. tha aama of tha" anihor. A fHall
onerthaakaireoliumlBUlbtMUCirv '
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,v THE JOTONAL.
C C HARPER, ? I rs1ttr.c t. Hancock, - Uoi Rom

CoiaassiONKB Ultra: still in-

sists that 1147,000,000 will be
needed for pension expenses next
year. " At the ruling ratesf pay in
the United States Army this is
equivalent to the maintainance of

standing army of 943,000 men.

tBOEBS is the man of the hour
the man born ' for the occasion.
Cleveland men will relinquish their
favorite with regret. So does tbe
World Herald, but the mantle of
Cleveland could not certainly fall
upon a better successor than the
Reform Governor of Iowa. Omaha
World-Heral- d.

' MB. SPEiliaBB is all right agaia.
He had what is known in the ex-

pressive language of the West, as
close oalL He can now enjoy his

pleasant period of rest and conva
lescence by reading the notices of
his life and critical estimates of his
character which were published
when he was supposed to be on his
deathbed, "

These were mostly of
agreeable and flattering charac-

ter.

Is a speech in Washington
Seed asserted that the

..Republican party ' had emerged
from temporary disaster and turned
Its shining face to the future. Is
Mr. Keed quite sure that the shine
whioh he so proudly mentions is

- not the reflection of the torchlight
parade of the Portland Democrats
in celebration of their victory in
carrying his stronghold!

These can be no cause of war
in the Behring Sea controversey.
The United States have no legal
right to seals on the high seas,
whether they are swimming to the
Pribyloff Islands or to Siberia. The
contention of Mr. Hrrriaon in tbe
WfAr KiimArl hv Assistant Sflfirefa- -

ry Wharton that there is virtue in
the absurd legal claims put for-

ward in the early part of his Ad-

ministration, and that the arbitra-
tors will seriously consider our
claim for damages, is pure pettif-

ogging.- The President ought to
remember that he is in the coart of
nations and not before a justice of

i me peace. a. x. worm.
ia. a ai

mra crrTtn nrDeninv
We have received aoircular letter

" of Wm. P. St. John, President of
the Merchantile National Bank of
New York, on the "Silver Ques-

tion.''
It is a strong plea for free coin-

age, and, if the subject enters
largely into the approaching pres-

idential campaign, we may take
occasion to present copious extracts
from it.

It is onr deliberate opinion that
the issue should not be raised. It
is not properly a political question,
and no party has ever existed that
was nnuea npon it.

In the great Democratic vistory
of 1890 the silver question played
an insignificant part. The Tariff
and the Force Bill were the burn-
ing issues on which the present
House of Representatives was
elected by an unprecedented ma-

jority. Upon . these is.
sues the Presidential election can
be as easily won- - The - tide thus
set in motion would sweep on with
resistless force until the donate too

AnM lu. TiAinfuMiaflA art I hamnvuiu aw isiuwinuu auu tutu
the silver question, and all qner-tlo-

of popular interest, could be
settled on principles of jostioe and
equity.
- But It may be said that the sub-

ject is now up, both in Congress
and before 'the people at large.
True: but let it be remembered that
members of the Houseof Represen-

tatives represent their respective
districts; Senators represent their
States, and it is only " National
Conventions that represent the
people of the United State.

Congress nfakes laws not plat-

forms. A Congressmen elected
from Democratic district is ex- -

' cted to support measures that
-- ord with Democratic principles.

tions, la order to win a close
fight no vulnerable point mast be

..- -J 4. .UA AviAmv

Free coinage is very popular in
ame localities, bat the silver
producing States are not Democrat
ic and cannot be made so. We
cannot get their electoral vote by"

making silver an issue, and by do-

ing so we will lose the States of
New York, Massachusetts. Con
necticut and New Jersey States
essential to Democratic success.

We desire the success of the Dem-

ocratic party, and we believe that
the silver agitation endangers, if
it does not render impossible, the
success of the Democratic party.

If the National Democratic Con

vention declares in favor of free
and unlimited coinage, up goes our
silver flag. The salvation and
perpetuity of the Dsmocratic party
is more important than the sue
cess of any single issue, for it is

the embodiment of every element
of good government, and upon its
saccess depends the prosperity of
the country.

THE CLOUDS IN THE SKY.

Whe any business man is asked
to account for the general condi
tion ot dullness ana uneasiness
which has overtake industrial and
commercial affairs iu the United
States he wine times out of ten
declares that the uncertainty as to
tbe future financial policy of the
country with reference to silver
coinage is the underlying cause
This diagnosis is correot. In effect,
the threat of free coinage is a
threat to reduce salaries and
wages 30 per cent., to provide for
the liquidation of current oblige
tions at a reduction of 30 per cent.,
of their face value, and to involve
the foreign trade of the country in
a continuing mesh of difficulty and
embarrassment. As an offset for
such general disaster there would
be only a temporary gain from free
coinage to the owners of silver.
The silver basis once establiseed,
the enhanced value of their product
for purposes of coinage would no
longer exisi; the 70-ce- dollar
would therealter only buy 70 cents'
worth of gold or of merchandise.

It is impossible for Congress to
control prices. They can make
silver fill a useful place by giving
it a restricted legal tender quality
and by curtailing the coinage
within a definite limitation, but it
is impossible to safely do more.

The truth of these propositions
has been made the basis of legisla-
tion by foreign ' governments, and
has thoroughly Saturated the minds
of the great body of economists
who have made a study of finance.
The danger oi legislation meddlfng
is also apprehended by thousands
who do not understand the why
and wherefore, but whose fears add
to the imminence of the perils of
which they stand in dread. Phila
Record.

LESON ELIXIR.

A PLEASANT LEMON DK1NK.
For biliouneae and constipation, take

Lemon Elixir.
For indigestion and fouii otntoh, take

Lsmon Elixir.
For aiok and nervous headaches, take

Lemon Elixir- -

For eleepleeeneEs and norvoueneis,
take Lemon Elixir.

For losi of appetite and debility, take
Lemon Elixir.

For fever, chilla and malaria, take
Lemon Elixir.

Lemon Elixir will not fail you In any
of the abov.i diseases, alt of whioh arise
from a torpid ordiseated liver, stomach,
kidneys, bowels or blood.

Prepared only by Dr. H. Moxtey,
Atlanta, Ga.

60o. acd $1.00 per bottle. Bold by
druggist1.

a FHOM1NENT MINISTER WHITES.
After tea years of great suffering

from indigestion, with great nervous
prostration, biliousness, disordered kid-
neys and oonstipation, I have been
oared by Dr. Motley's Lemon Elixir,
and am now a well man.

Rev. O. O. Davis,
Eld. H. E. Church South,

No. 28 Tatnall it.. Atlanta, Gs.

Children Cr for Pitcher's Castorla.

Dissolution of Copartnership. !

Notice 1 hereby glran that the Copart-
nership heretofore axlaunf under tha Arm
name of John H Crabtrae Co. baa this day
dissolved by mninal eonatot, Harriet o.
Orabtraa retiring from aald Arm. all the
oopartnerabta lndabtadneas has been aa
earned aad will b. paid by Ba.ll Manly, and
all debta of ever? Kind doe aald firm most
be paid to and will be eolleotcd by him.

Mr. Manly, together wllh W. A. Melntosh,
will continue tbs same baslneas at the old
stand on Craven street, under th Arm
name and Style of The Dew Berne Iron

Thinking onr patrons for their past kind-
ness, we beapeak for the new Arm a con-
tinuance of tha same, with a guarantee of
future eatlafeet on. 4

All persons indebted to said firm are
to make Immediate paymeut.
Respectfully.

JOHS B. uRaBTBKB GO.,
MAS! I. MANLY.

, HABKI1SC O. OaABTBKI.
.Teb.aO.lSM.v,,- ;.. MM ,.

Children Cry for Pitcher's
.
Caster!

The Daily Journal.

.$5.00 Per Tear : : 50c. Per Month.

Circulates in every direction from New Berne, where there is a

daily mail, and is a splendid medium for advertisers.!

j&Ajexjst
' ' Has Just Arrived '

with Two Car Loads of Youne
KENTUCKY and WEST VA.

HORSES AND MULES
From 3 to 7 Years .Old.

EXTRA FINE DR1YEES,
' Draft and Saddle Horses,

Which WiU Be Sold Chear.
Also Nice Variety of

Carriages, Buggies, Carts
Harness, Whips,

Lap-Robe- s, Dusters etc., etc
OUR MOTTO IS

Quick Sales Small Profits.
Call and see us before von

buy; it will be to your advantage
to ao so.

M. IIAIIN & GO.

When wm February nave Fire Hon'
days!

To tha first person sending in a
correot answer to the above, telling
how many times February will have
nvo Mondays from January I, 1892
to January 1, 1942, a period ot fifty
years, nu a oentury, we will give
gentleman's or lady's doubie-oae-e

gold wstch, positively worth 140; to
cue seoond correct answer
gentleman's or ladies gold watch
chain, worth f25; To the third
oorreo? answer, a gentleman's or
ladies silver watch, worth 120; to the
five next oorreet answers, five ezeeed
ugly handsome silver watches; To
the ten next oorreet answers. "The
Life, Speeches and Writings of Henry
W. Grady," the handsomest book oi
his life ever printed, bound in cloth
and gold and handsomely illustrated,
printed in large, clear type the
reguux price oi wnion is fii.ou per
volume, xo tne next twenty ooireot
answers we will send a oopy of Farm
Culture,'' a book of 200 pages, the
most valuable work on agriculture
and horticulture ever published
The regular price of this book Is $2
per volume: To the next twenty-fiv- e

correot answers, six months' subscrip-
tion to The Southern Farm. Should
this price fall to one who would not
wish the magazine, we will send it to
any name they may send us.

Prizes fob All.
We do not intend any one who

answers this advertisement shall be
slighted, and there fore make the
following proposition: To every one
who answers this, stating in what
paper they saw the 'ad' (this positive-
ly must be done) and does not get
one of the above enumerated prizes,
we will send postpaid The Southern
Farm for March and April. W e want
every reader in the South to see these
two magnificent issues of this superb
magazine. These two issues alone will
be worth $1. All We ask from you
in this offer is that each answer be
accompanied with 25 cents to help
pay postage and white paper on whioh
these two issues are printed. Send
silver, either two dimes and a nickle,
or a twenty-five-ce- piece, Wrap
money up in a piece of paper and
enolose in ordinary letter. (No
answer counted unless 25 cents is
enclosed.)

EXIISMBBB.
That every person who answers this

is sure at least of getting for two
months the best magazine on earth,
even if you don't get the 1 10 watch,
125 gold chain, $25 silver watch or
one oi tne silver watones wo.'tn 90 or
a oopy of the Grady book, you are
certain of getting the Farm worth four
times the amount of money you are
required to sent. In order to equalize
distinoes no letters will be opened
before Wednesday morning, February
17th at 9 o'clock. You .are likely to
get one of these prizes, if you answer
anytime during February. All
answers must be sent through the
mail or else they will not be counted.
Address THE SOUTHERN FARM,
constitution puuding, Atlanta, u

llOnSES AHD QULES.

I hare jast reeeived a RNB LOT of

Wertem. North:. Carolina:

H0ESES AND IIULES.
'' - AlBO, A FIMB LOT O? - -

BUGGIEb,! EOAD 0AETS
and v::

HARNESS.
AU of whioh 1 will sell VEST CHEAP
for oaah or approved paper.' ;7- -' ;

Giro ma a trial. J
-

. .

Ji 1ATIIAII, -

Bayer ot 0ottoo, Country Produce, and
ail speouiauve commoauiss.

Rcaaonablasssti svnn.s made, tan for.
Blah ttorag.for&a im oiiton.

umw Ioo Craven h rest, la viTn.nniie
iDg. tuba (lwlf

Libsral . Advertising Etatss.

We haveljust rcceivedi a large lot of JTew

and iHandsome Books, which we club with
both the Daily and Weekly Editions. Call and
see them, and get one by paying one year in
advance for the Daily. " By paying $1.25 for
the Weekly cne year in advance will also
entitle you to a book.

i

Job Department.
In connection with the Joubnav there is a FIRST-CLAS- H

JOB DEPARTMENT. AU kinds of work executed in the beat
"

ot order and ai satisfactory prices.

Letter Headfl, k '
. Note Headsj ' Billheads.'

; ;,..",; 'V'1"!,,V. :v:'i:-liV';- ? ';;'i Mr-'.- . " Iya';?-

oiatements, business uards, " iunveiopeD.

v Posters, .
1

; - . .

seud iros k:: 5rEcin:.7

And all kinda of work.

ccrr op the :


